In this Torah Parasha we find a list of all those animals, birds and fish and other creatures upon the earth that YHWH has specified as food for us. And all those creatures which are not food for us.

In the mammal class of animals YHWH teaches us that in order for us to consider the animal as clean for food that it must chew the cud and divide the hoof. If it does not do both of these things then it is not clean and should not be considered as food and we are not to eat it. For example, YHWH tells us that the pig is not clean even though it divides the hoof, because it does not chew the cud. Likewise, the camel chews the cud, but it does not divide the hoof, so it is not clean and is not food and should not be eaten.

Of all the fish in the waters a fish must have both scales and fins for it to be clean and considered as food. If it does not have both fins and scales it is unclean and not to be considered as food and should not be eaten.

Of all the birds, YHWH gives us a list of those birds which we are not to eat, like those birds which eat other animals or dead creatures.

Of all the other creatures YHWH tells us that only certain kinds of the locust or grasshopper are clean and are to be considered as food. All other creatures are unclean and not to be considered as food and not to be eaten.
Down Words
The cud — הגרה
The swine — החזיר
Scales — קשקשת
Elders of Israel — זקני ישראל
Food — אוכל
Hoof — פרסה

Across Words
The living creature — נש החיה
Smoke — קטר
Wine — יין
Fins — סנפיר
You may eat — תأكلו

Put the appropriate Hebrew words in the boxes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Word</th>
<th>Hebrew Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The rock badger</td>
<td>הנמלים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The camel</td>
<td>התשמפ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abomination</td>
<td>שקץ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The birds</td>
<td>הנהר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The eagles</td>
<td>הערפ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>טמא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>סותר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>טמאים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>אוכל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You may eat</td>
<td>לאוכל זהראלא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elders of Israel</td>
<td>פרוסה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cud</td>
<td>הנגרה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoof</td>
<td>ז궂ה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The living creature</td>
<td>החי</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Word Find Activity

Sheini, zekin Yisrael, ul
Young Ram, Calf, Elders of Yisrael, Eighth

Kev
Smoke

Cabr
Liver

Calnah
Kidney

Mo'lehah
Fat

Derash
Search

Shekar
Strong Drink

Ein
Wine

Matzoth
Firepan

She be yom mitzeh veh ro
Meb ad hal hah par es hak

Yi zor reh to kol li hah

Nek ro bah bah ba mahi hah

Ye ir sh gesh sem zor ro

Te ma ak ro sa bah der ro

A cem le rah un sh hah ro
A hak le bah abi hah ro

La ak ke tah bah ro

Kem te rah bah ro

Word Find
Which one is clean (טהור)?

Which one is unclean (טמא)?